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ESTABLISHED IN 190!)
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LUNA COUNTY NEW MEXICO. SEPT. 20. 1916

MEXICAN

PROBLEM

ISSUE OF HONOR

pnmpnlsn "
Democrat! Mee With Difficulties
Republican ciimnalRli mimnitPiT her
stpreas considerable Imprest In th
nf tlin
TVnincratlr candiproRrmt.
dates thus fur In tholr campaign. Ha.
port. they sav hn thM fiovcrnor
McDonald has nipt tilth n cool. If not
a frigid reception In the Pecos valley,
where ho has been Hip paat week with
Otero, who at
Dn Itaca nnd Miguel
thin oarly alagc In Hip campaign, ha
of hi
rarnpI by tlio character
speeches In Iho Tocos vnltov town
the tlol(lnR title nf Olllln. tlio Mm
ltuckot."
Gillie, the Mud Ducket.
The fomipr Itepnlillcnn governor o
thp tprrltnry earned his title In III'
first address nt Hosttell. where hi
libeled anil llort about former polltlra
friends nn.i associates who hail he
frloinlpil him publicly and with prl
vate alii In his always tangled per
sonal iifr.ilrs The Otpro speech war
n rapid flow nf bitter, iiiittilnklnc in
A tail cltitPii from
the
niinclullon
1'lalns rimntr. recently arrived from
Teas listened throughout without a
word
At the end, ntld as the srntter
'tig nttplnit-- e for Otero died down. h
.homed In a volee heard tlirouehnui
'he he'!
Wlii ton ro'i-- n
liulo bucket Vb

"There are numerous vital issues to be settled by the American jwoplo at the polls next November. Most of them have been
explained or are being explained to the voters. For some of them
no words of advice are needed to point the way to right." says the
"Probably the question best known o the
Douglas Dispatch.
iwople near the international border is tht one pertaining to Mexpolicies
of the two candidates for the presidency in
ico. The
regard to this issue are of common knowledge.
"The record of the administration gives assurance of what
Wilson
mean. President
in power would
its continuation
has absolutely refused to make secure the lives and proporty of
United States citizens in Mexico, and. when either has been in
leopardy, has warned those concerned to (lee from the country or
"
remain at their own risk, without the protection of the American mud
The crntv.l Ivnril ami the cm'
government.
When United States soldiers were treacherously laud'"'
"fllllle ihe Mil
Undid.1
massacred at Carrizal he did nothing except to ask the de facto came lino being In the m 'e Ineradlc
IJIy, In the
authorities why they had committed this atrocity, and to speedily able wa us dl Itnlph
rnmpnlKn. when John M MrT.or
submit to Carranza's ultimatum that the American troops in last
Progressive candidate for Congi""
Chihuahua 'must not move in any other direction but north.' The and from Kly's home town nf Denting,
of Wilson would be an indorsement of this policy.
duhhed h'm "A Watermelon In I
"Should Charles Evans Hughes be elected the disgust of the Press Suit "
nation with the Wilson attitude would be strikingly emphasized,
and the feeling would take root that those citizens of this country
ANNOUNCEMENT
who have been driven away from their property should return and
authe
Mexican
if
States
by
United
safety
the
sure
made
their
We announce our opening on
thorities fail to perform this sen-ice- .
Wednesday. Septemder twenty-sevent- h
"An eastern writer gives fifteen scathing indictments of
as wholesale oil dealers
Wilson's handling the Mexican situation, as follows:
in Columbus.
1. President refused to recognize Huerta because he
We shall maintain a
gained power by violence, but later recognized Benuvides,
truck delivery service here
of Peru, and President Zamor. of Hayti, both of whom
and are adequately prepared to
gained their power by violence and bloodshed.
take care of your wnnts in our
waiting" with no definite
2. Adopted "watchful
line.
program.
We handle all kinds of oil and
3. Dispatched "confidential agent" Lind. commiting
and greases.
Removed emUnited States to partnership with rebels.
Your patronage solicited.
bargo on arms.
E
OIL COMPANY
4. On April 20, 1914, said there would be no interference, at same time ordered asault on Vera Cruz, a "war
REGION BUT LITTLE KNOWN
of service."
5. Submitted to arbritration of question of national
Seal Wilderness l Country NortheaH
honor by A B C powers.
of Lake St. John Seldom Vis6. Withdrew from Vera Cruz, with neither object of
ited Except by Trappers.
invasion attained.
7. Announced in Indianapolis speech Mexico was none of
The region northeast of I.nko Si.
our business, and no one should prevent Mexico spilling
John is oil at one side, where nobod)
the blood it choose.
thinks of going except n few trap8. Reversed stand completely; said United States
pers. The mining nnd timber hnw
would compel settlement.
not scented' rich enough to draw Hit
n
9. Called in six
nations.which agreed
white man.
to ask Mexican chiefs to settle on one leader.
The main avenue of approach it
10
Caranza alone spurned plan, and Villa and other
n
the Big Perilionka. the largest of the
dictum
rebels accepted United States and
Lake St. John rivers. The real wilbut Carranza was recognized.
11. State department declined to press claims for damderness begins in the neighborhood
ages because government it had recognized "is not a staof I.ake Tchotogomn, fid miles up
ple government."
the river. Beyond that stretches a
12. Carranza ignored after Villa raid; second armed
vast region, as fresh and wild, as
intervention in Mexicj started 'to get Villa dead or alive.'
natural and primitive, as nythiiu
13. Carranza declared American troops should go no
discovered by Columbus, ami with
further. Wilson stopped troops but denied that they
fewer human tenants.
In the Inst
would be withdrawn.
fifty miles of its course the Big
14. United States troops withdrawn to Colonia Dublan
down
from
high plaits
conio
remore than. three-fourtentire distance. President
teau roaring through defiles of nigfused to allow settlement by commission of problems named
ged rock and making necessary ten
by Carranza.
15. Accepted commision proposal and named comor more portages, several of them in
missioners.
the perpendicular style of architec"Previously to the Wilson regime it had been the opinion of ture. Of late years a rude wagon
great
citizenship
theprincipal
of
bulk
the
the American
duties road hiu been extended through (ho
that
of a government is to protect its people and their property, not burnt-ove- r
country between the vilonly within its own boundaries, but anywhere in the world they lage of Mistook,
near Lake St. John,
may happen to be. The president's backdown policy stands in and the
Melx-od- .
Chute
the last but
wretched contrast to Roosevelt's successful and laconic message to one of
thee
Peribonka
falls. Tho
Morocco: Perdicaris alive or Raisuli dead." The people also approved the sonding of an American force to Pekin to rescue Amer- necessity of rlimljinir tin a sleeti river
It is not to be for- has thus lieen largely eliminated.
icans from the clutches of Chinese Boxers.
gotten that Germany became agressive toward Venezuela when Iiitke Tehotogoma may be reached
Roosevelt was chief executive. In defending the Monroe doctrine from the other direction, where tbn
he did not write a note to the kaiser, but quietly dispatched a fleet j mean of access have also been imof battleships to the northern coast of South America, and the proved, nnd one coming up from
German warships which had assembled there with bluster and Qucliec bv the Saguennv boat should
threat, dispersed and the iscue was closed.
go in from that quarter ami come
"Yes the country needs a man as president who will inaug- out by the new route down the Peri-- j
policy
vigorous
of more
Americanism and lift the nation's bonka
urate a
d
What
man will
honor from the mire of humiliation.
The outfit is earrie.1 from ri.in.
say that Charles Evans Hughos will not strive with all his heart timi, at
the head of steamboat navito bring this about?"
gation, up to the foot of rough water
in the

river, a distance of seven
The republicans of Luna county have put up a good strong
ticket for the county offices and now the fun begins. The gen-or- miles. Then come n wagon journey
opinion is that the democrats are in the majority in the of '.'2 miles northerly to the Iic des
county but it has been a long time since a general election has Hps. Outing.
been held in the county ami there has been considerable change
in the citizenship.
The candidates are seeking the support of a
n
large number of voters who have never cast a ballot here and with
urnnni nr. - ..
this class of people hinges the result of the campaign.
Roth
"If anything In this campaign
&
la
ought
no
easily
they
It
to
partios
have
la that we are now
realize that
cinch and that
real
facing the question whether we
if they expect to win there is some work to do. The democrats
want word or whether we want ?
have the advantage in numbers, and the republicans have an addeeds; whether we want that
vantage in a candidate at the head of the ticket. Whether the
which It written and spoken, or R
Hughos vote will affect the vote for the county ofliicos is a queswe want American
whether
- k
tion. The county no doubt will give Hughos a large majority,
tlon In the interests of the Amer. K
and the Courier predicts that Bursom. republican candidate for
lean people, worthy of the Amer. k
gpvornor, will receive a majority of the votes cast in Luna count
lean
name, maintaining
the p
However, it will all remain in doubt until after the election.
American honor, and buttressing
the

prosperity

of the

States." From
Mr.
One and only one thing is necossary for the permanency of
speech at Chicago.
Columbus and that Is for the surrounding country to keep up
growth
development.
and
This it has not done
with the town in
and it is up to the citizens of Columbus to make some effort to
get in some homeseckers who will develop the valley. A prospecft Is not what WIImiii
tive settler could be shown many things over the valley that out of but what he's gut
we
goods.
the
have
Why
not
show
to
him
that
prove
him?
would
mints at present.

United K
Hugnet' p
tt

has
us

Wifl

BLOODSHED

riPK, In tnrnmiiiit it" sinmKinR mm
Kiilorud at the Postollice of Columbus as second class mail matter paten for tin- - whoirteinhnr. and
Subscription Hates. One Dollar and Fifty Cents per Year: Six to curry II Ihrnusb ttlihnut a hllch
Wo snail be able In Kl' e the pontile
Cents ; Three Months, Forty Cents.
Months, Seventy-Fiv- e
eaklnR
No
Movlco n thorough

RATES
ADVERTISING
Twenty cents per sinjde column inch ; Monthly contract on eight
inches or more, fifteen cents per inch for each insertion. Local
renders Ten cents per line for each inosrtion, three lines for
fwaiity-five
.
cents. Resolutions of respect and cards of thnnkfe
Twenty cents per inch. No foreign advertisement accepted
cents.
lass than Twenty-fiv- e
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You Need a Tonic

PE1CE

WILSOI'J

By Theodore Roosevelt
Under President MoKlnlej
war with Spain I ndci
had
e are nurpil
I'renltleM Wilson
""
ihltl
lime li.nl 'lieu.
Thev are the ""Ml
Mev.f"
I Ml. n,u
Un
for the
lnei i.
lnar with Spain leuel
Killed b) 'he Spiuiiiinl-- i
han lime been killed
mil durlllK the piesein pen.,
Let me repeal
with Mexico.
i
ibis. A Kreittci lllllllbel
killed
leans hile been
.the-ilurlnu
Mexicans
.in.
liilnnueil
when we tiro "lllciilll
il
tlss.it we lime been Ht peine
th.
'hem. than were killed h

There arc times In cver woman's life when she
needs a Ionic lo help her ovci" the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
Cardui is comto take Cartlui, the woman's tonic
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
womanly
organs,
gently, yet surely, on the weakened
and helps build them bak to strength and health.
It has benefited thousanus and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
sutcess. and it will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking

li

ie

li

ARDUI

tlurtna our enure

Spaniard

The Woman's Tonic

with Spain
Mnremer mIicii ih
n
tliriui;li n
u'ur "nil Spain
as thrmiKh. Hut pem-- nili ..n
u
lo
race
fiin.iih us
tlnues
Nm
ever In Mexlii.
"i
The Instant efTc.
of tho wnr Mltli ..tmin
Mils to put a Mop to Hie dieull
fill tmti'herj noil slnniii mil in
mid
Cuba nnd the 1'hlllppltiPv
the entry of both Culm mid the
t'hlllppiues on H career of elk'ln
een years of peace mid pros
perlty such lis Itiej hud nevei
kmmti before In all ihelr cheek
rpil history. Hut diiritic ilies.
Vll..n
thrtv years of Mr
peiiiv.' (he Mext'ii'i- - iliem
.elves have been Inn 'liereil
mi'l
heir nun hniidlts
ltlnmt tiitetuilssliiii jmd Mi
is ri
iMimen mill elilldieu hun
lied llj IllllllMISIlls
prnl'illni In
ii start n
.cores of lhiiuniids
tlon, ti tut of the diseases liiridem
In other unrds.
In starvation.
Mr. MeKlnley's
war cost l.'
p'iice; and It reliected lilnh linn
people
or on the A
pence
Mr
tvhereiss
Vrmr
has been one of slimiie unit ills
honor for the American people
mil one of ruin mill blnoiNhril
'or ihe .Mexicans

A PICTURE
The New York
tins ntitsMiken In
Mr (Inches, now

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
Dfifo'rc I began to take Cardui, I was
for women.
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can cat most anything."
Sold by all dealers.
Begin taking Cardui today.

Has Helped Thousands

BuTlTpERS H A RD WRE"1
f
t for the Old orDoor Knobs
Hlnut'Mind Dthor Hitrdwntc h'txttircs
Houi,
IjchiUh,

I

X

NVw
hpim) earoful iittcution
J
From our stoi-l- t of Builder Hardware-- yon citn HPleri jURI
what you want for tnakf.ii; wpmrs m in ,i nxr buildinc
I
Uiok at thPin bi'foti. v,,i, I, ,u .IT
biu-of tlioiti is our
Kiniiimty or miiilitv

TlIK

H()(')VER
Good SerOicc

COMMKl'S

NHW

MKXICO

Fruits and vegetables supply organic salts,
phosphates and other food elements essential
to men's hejlth. and
and ftitnish
economical nutrition.

Buy Fruits and Vegetables

From Us

And
on the market in
both fresh and canned goods. Our line of
staple and lancy groceries is superior to most
retail stocks.
be assured of the best

Jas. T. Dean Co.
Save Money on Your

Purchases at

COLTMAN'S

li'ir. an act of
,l,.t)
(J
,npllne
"riuinl. HihI for Wilson." a..
sh.uui,
Mr Hushes, ivlii, rare couriiKe.
flunk
iie
and p.'iietnitliin Is exis.Miik' Ihe
fllnist fo inihiilini
the claims
vVIImiiiIuii
Infiilllhlllty
Mi
s laylnc
'are a reconl of cctraviiL'uiiee. i...r-,- l
sanshlp. aectloiiallsiii.
Iticompetence
rt.iialienilUies-and In
sincerity which destroys the mi,. hi pi
ntake
m, t ,hl.
I'hi. DeiiHieniis niust emu,, nut o
theli
'static trNiii e niul ,i,.i..,.,i
"ilshlli The I'res ,,l I. ,
.
"
We sr.- ,., ,mr wie-

Everything in the line of Men's
Clothing, Furnishings, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Shirts, Underwear.

rr

. vnccll,tt,

J,

pf,,M,

,i.i.

iieipm,

,,,

A Large Assortment of B.V.D.'s

.'

A Specialty in Trunks and Suit Cases

,HMU1I-U- uls

Mr. nil.,,,, now
I'm all his imn

virtual!
,,nl.
,vrr,. wrni: f,
,iaiHte. M mind
'','''1
MWesttiiH
on mv
' them h. Iw. ilwnjHl litl,,. r ,.,.,,
hree times
HVl.
f ,H fr,Mi)U nMj)
'
I''"'' l this time ,H I.
.
rieht. hIiiii nxnm
n'.e,, aai ne ttouhl he rtsh
ycai

j

Reasonable Rates

Courtesy, Cleanliness, Honesty, Service

Hughes.

mX

Rooms

I

Ilie I'reslilent lllitls,.r m. irn ,
iil'liioprlnte for his own nilvHiituin
lb.'
of America
rM."
((
Heiiioemi
hute tried m make his sup

rs

HOTKIJ

Large, Well Ventilated Sanitary

Having condoned the repeated
murders of
"t"ii:ani by the
Carrannstat and having abased
himself before Csrranza, and
having aided in placing Carran
fa In power, what Is Mr. Wll
son's reward? and who pays It?
The reward Is thai Mr Wilson
has to place 150.000 troops on
the border to partially prevent
the raids and murders that his
friend Mr. Carranxa will not or
cannot prevent; and the pay
ment Is made by the soldiers
who are slain and by the fam
Hies of the guardsmen who go
in want- because their husbands
and fathers have been called to
the border to make good Mr
Wilson's refusal to let the regu
lar army administer .ucn punish-mento the bandits as to inspire
m thtm a. healthy fear
From
the speech
of Col. Theodore
Roosevelt,
delivered at Lewis
ton, Maine. In behalf of Charles

"""!
b,ii..

Man

EUROPEAN PLAN

GUARDSMEN PAY THE PRICE
OF WILSON'S
ABASEMENT

thine

AKDW ARK

.

OF HUGHES.
World, tthlch

once
Its niliuirntlnti for
declares that Unpeople do not know where I Inches
stands, or what he stands for. This
Wilson ni'k'itn hud no Mich criticism
to make when Mr. Inches was
The World said on Mil) 17.
lllll) "lie illctntcii no iiomlniitli'iis,
controlled no convention, triillleked In
no putrounce. made no lmri:iiln
tilth
ottleeholiler. lie bus revui riled no
body for supHirtlui; him and punished
iiiiImkI)
for opposlnc hlni
What Influence he bus wlehleil .iter public
opinion bus come thrnncli his iippi-ulThin Is
in the tillers theiuseltes.
Ihe estimate of Mr Hushes glteti li)
It Is ti
lx year ugn
the World
nrett) fair letter of repoiuiiieudiitloii
'mild ihe World
much
a.t n
f"r
President WtlMitiT
llnrdlt for the
In.- - ilium nil ..i
lirosiili-nih.lilacs
which
from
the Wiu-lnl.nU.sl
MucinKansas Cli.t .Inuriuil

E.

(

J. L. WALKER

COLTM AN

,.

'"f

i

OPPOSITE

THE

CABARET

For Job Printing of All Kinds
he Courier.

TM
1

Try

THE COLVMBUB

COURlgn

mm

Houston Ice & Brewing Association Products

"SOUTHERN SELECT" 'Bottled Beer
THE BEER OF QUALITY

The Beverage for
NON-- I

"Near ivvl
Health and Strength

NTOX 1C ATING

GERMAN STYLE LAGER BIER
DISTRIBUTED BY
HOUSTON ICE & BREWING ASSOCIATION
EL PASO, TEXAS
PHONE 305

THE

-

Knnnli...
iiuill

Political Jottings.

Hill

Tile Allouloli l'ost reiiuii
thai n
mux easier fur Us own heloicil De
uiocihcj to endorse tlif President'
Mexlean pollvj limn to define It.
WMIe lie- - WHS liliilllt It Senator
J Hi- m- Hamilton I.pwIs also inlvtlit
tlnP PXplalllPd tllUt till' ItlllllP thill
as "tiio proud to Hiilit" illt-i-l it miller

Iip

lli ink
ii

n

e

Iuik
III

Minil

.ifii

districts
tirrtipil

kll.iWllia lllllt
n
iipi :!. i nil lliirlpnon lui- --. ,.nt
I'ptnn MiAiloo n
foi ..- liiii.
Kin n pipkpiitini;
iirplni poMal ri v
i'Iiiipi.
IlltPIP-tP- lI

Mr Uiinliier lionld not nuote wlmt
Sir. Wilson told while prrslilpnt of
Princeton. Ilia utterances nr.. cuitl.nv
eil liy lilmrelf In seven days.

Tliat iniin Hushes l ruiii-lnthe
IVinniTnilr npwi4iiers
an endtexH
,
disastrous death.
of worry.
amouiit
Apiwrently they
will never be sallntleil until he turns
"In nil fairness." Hl the ItoMon
inniinKeiuent at IiIh cniiipalKli over
Transcript, "shouldn't (lie psppite n the
to lliein.
nanclne CnriKiixi In- hnrtip by the
Democratic campuli:n committee'"
Mr. Iluclipf' speechpn
Hre elrlne
IMMir
Htlfnrtlon to the IVinocnitle
Democrats really haven't unv ob- prpk. which provpi" thpy tire vpry
jection tu big appropriations fur tinny 2or.il tpppi-hes- .
Indeed.
ml navy nil Internal Improvements
Secretary ISafcer Is developlnx an
They piped tlir llepuullfms to 'rtlMlp
(lit- r?piue to fool
lie lillU for lilt1 utility In
his inliul I Imt mimt
pliileHr lilin 10 IiIk discoverer.
next four years

Homestead Notice

Send your moltlter friend a useful

I ( W I & U LI V SB Hill
rarui nt inyr nuvy, Htnteies, moiur
Ists. Golfers, Sportsmon, Travelers
m- -V

Sat.

complete food in tablet form convenient, nutiitiou and very dletible.
May be carried in the pocket
hunKei
They contain "Horlick's" the Original Malted Milk flavored with cocoa.
With Hoiluk's, Peaiy reached the Noith Pole, Amundsen the South
Pole, it Scon's suppliea had not lun out, he might have been caved.
Any number, lent carriage Irce. on lecclpt or adJrcaa and 23c each Kauon Tin
IIORUCK'S MALTED MILK CO. RACINE. Wl S.
A

Allas

i

.

i

i

The President hj he tin ho Intpr
pl In any imiIIUphI inrt "eti-ep- t as
nil InMrMiiient of achievement."
If
tlint'M It.

lIlPH

lltlH

lllll

III'

llHlIPII

select sneli h poor Instrument
Democratic iwrty?

u

to

ihp

t
Carrnnsn isn't u eaiiitlilflte for
of the Unite) Htuliw. Imt lie illil
more for American premreilnc
in
three weeks tlmu Woodiow Wilson did
In three yenre.

Another thing you npvrr hear of
Ince the Democrat reduced the cost
of living If the "baker's dozen,"

DENTIST
Ollice in Uurklioad HositU'iK-o- .

South of Hoover Hotel
VoluinbuH, X. M.

S. Lund OlJIce, U
ifucpK, N. M., A liar

None- In Heieli fiiven, tlmt A ben
Ambroie. of t uhiinlius. N. M irlio
in July. 10, 1UI3. made Iliunesteai'
Entry No. vmn, for N. I S b.
N.
S. W. 1, Siv. 1. T. 'J8 S, H
W., und on Sept. 17, Hll.i, trade add
tionul Hoinvstvad Kntry No. 01181"
for Lots 1 unil 2. H. I N. K. L Si
Hon 4. Township 20 S., Itan(re 8 V
N. M. V. Meridian. 1ms tiled notlc.
of Intention to rnako Unul threo-jetinmf to establish
claim to tin
land above described, boforo V
Hoover, U. S. CominUsloncr, at U.
lumlius. Ni M.. on the 1th dav
OctoU'r, 11110
Claimant names as witnossos :
John Stuarly, Edmond Kulton, Fn d
Uarrow and Louis ,1. I'eacli, nil .it
Columbus, N. M.
JOHN L. HUHNK1DE,
Ileylstraf

Homeitead Notice
S. Land Oftlce at Las Cruet
N. M.. Auirust 11. lull.
Notice is hereby L'lven that Este! e
T. Itobertson, of V alnut Wells, N. M
who, on Murch 21, 1013. made
Mean entry 08J2, for W. i S. W s
N. E. i 8. W. ; S. E. I N. W. J Sec
Hon 20. Tonhlp32 S., HanjfO 16 W
and on July ti, 1U14, tnada addltlontt
homestead entry, No, 00803, for E. i h
E. U S. K. i N. K. i: S. W. i N. E .
Station 1U, Township .T2 8., IUncc H
W N. M.P.Mcridiun, lias filed notu.
of Intention to make llnal tbreo year
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, liefore M. L. Mse)
U. 8. Commissioner, ut Walnut Wel'v
N. M., on the 2nd duy of October l'.'i'v
Claimant names as witnuses;
.1
W
i .
Ull.tl......
Denton and H. L Keith all of Walt!- - '
Wells, N. M.
JOHN U IH'HNSIDE,
U.

Wilson's Administration imit
ny
he
HlllilieX
"Ul.
Ilk - xlx
months to Intestlimte the AilmltiUtrit-Hon- . confess Itself Incompeteiit In one respect
or
the other. It either tins apImt tin Administration rti:tire
propriated for an iiimceded navy or
he's ildluc ver "ell us i i j.
It has iicKleeted
n needed nnvy.
It
Yes. and the miiiip policies dial have can select Its fault to suit Itself. In
one
respect
or
It
the
other
be
must
filled Judge Hughe mill others with
"a deep cnf of simme." have ent wronc
ninny titlivr American to ilictr graves.
"I bellee In etllcleticy
In k)1Ics
as much iih In anything else,"
The President has limiiicil IiIm inliul Jnt Sir
ips.
Klllclency
mil
Is an
sa8
about sending more trHipi to ilit- - lxr-il- i excollent
,
and Its ne In
r rluix running true in form.
the cHiiiixilsti Is. merely a forerunner
of Its use In the White Mouse when
When Tom TfllSimrt talks economy
he pets there.
tO llltHII.
It In tittle tile Democrats
stopped tliclr ettravaguui-e- .
Fllt they sold that Hughes hs an
leeherc. now they are mylni; that lie
Tin-- Hugh
entile Is l.eclliultii:
tci
In n iiiihI sllnver. lie cannot possibly
attraet fiiVtMrtl.lo attputinii
be both, mill as a matter of fact. Is
neither. The Democrats must feel In
President rvtitenHliis Klvc Progrea a fidelity Mini
t
hj when they
alves.
Headline oilers tip simply
"1111111
and treason."
amuses.
Mr.

Democratic papern chide (Inches
hp hjj Iip to !() per pent
iniiillitatp.'"
Tlir WJKmi pMper natejiaHWiUtP.
urally prefer

I"

Dr. E. M. Brady

For

First-Clas-

s

Job Print

ing try the Courici
WILSON

ADMITS

HC

PRECIPITATED WAR
When Mr. Wllion forget
elf he admits that w

him-

have
blen at war; for example, on
May It, 1914, In an addrcia over
the dead marines at the navy
yard In Brooklyn, he said that
the marine had been engaged
In "a war of aervlct."
A war
of lervlce to whom or to what?
Certainly not to the United
States; nor to Mexico; nor to
humanity at large. Was It to
Mr. Wllsonf From the apetch
of Col, Theodore Roosevelt, delivered at Lcwliton, Maine, In
behalf of Charles E. Hughe.

CASTOR

I

A

For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3J0 Years
Always bears
the
Signature ol

$100 Gold Reward
SSssft-.- -.

WE PROCitESSIVES.

For tliu arrost atul convlcli1"
of any person or iwrsons who
castrated my Joroy bull about
it month ago.
tf
W. 0. J. QUA8T.
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State Committee
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Stenographer
Ollletln TotfntHt Building

23, 191C

THE SANTA PE NEW MEXICAN

OFFICE

THE NEW MEXICAN REFUSED TO PUBLISH THIS
ADVERTISEMENT on the flimsy pretext that it
d
libelous matter.

NOTAKt PUBLIC

THIS ADVERTISEMENT CONTAINED NO
LIBELOUS MATTER
Every political advertisement issued by the
State Committeeis first passed upon by competent IoroI counsel, to insure it makes no libelous
statement. This is done for the protection of the
newspapers printing these advertisements, and to meet
the rigid requirements of the Republican State Committee that every republican statement in the campaign
be the exact truth. This advertisement hod been so
considered and passed upon for publication as an exact
statement of facts.
This advertisement contained a simple statement
of facts sworn to by personal appointees and friends of
Governor McDonald tending to prove that Governor
McDonald and Howell Ernest, then state bank examiner, did not properly protect the interests of the GOO
depositors who lost in the wrecking of the first state
bank at Las Cruces.
The New Mexican is supporting theGubernutional
Twins, McDonald and DeBaca. Daily it prints libelous matteragainst the candidates of the republican
state ticket. It does not fear libel suits for its owner
with his millions can stand them.
But the Santa Fe New Mexican wil not print thi
truth even at advertising display rates.
The Santa Fe New Mexican refuses to present any
but one side in this campaign and that one side is
distorted.
The Republican State Committee considers
it
worth the money this advertisement costs to present
this fact to the readers of the Santa Fe New' Mexican
who wish a fair, intelligent, and honest understanding
of the men and issues in this election campaign.
You cannot rely on or trust a newspaper which
fears to print the truth.
(Political Advertisement)

U.
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Soft Drinks, Ice Cream, Etc.
Cigars, Tobaccos and Cigarettes
EXCELLENT SERVICE

GOOD MUSIC,

Everything Clean and Sanitary
Nothing Cheap Except Our Prices

each.

COMMISSIONS

which
In
Mrxlnin fnr
'wnfilinil nltluif." In the Democratic
keynote in tliei'iiiupiilRu.
Tlie WIImiu
drive In to begin "Kiiinetliiic" after
Septeintier ; liut no definite
have boon made. It Is announced, for lilm to commence making
pnlltlcal Hpccches. Hi- Iiiih tentative
to mnki' sonic Western
visits nliotit the tnhlillp of September
but nothing positive.
Plans are
formulated for currying on a
to capture the woman vote of
Hie country, but who will make the
"peeclies
on this phase of the
y bus not been determined. It
hail been expected that Mr. Hrynn
would aprnk In the Maine campaign,
hut it Is now believed he cannot do
so, but will make some speeches later.
And so It goes.
Watchful wilting
will prevail while. In the meantime,
Mr. Hughes In carrying on a positive

campaign and arousing
Western country.

the entire

Distinct Variety.
There are several kinds of fooli. Including the smart man who thinks he
Is too smart to get caught. Atchison
lobe.

Often?
After sixty It is useless for a man to
try to look young. He only succeeds
NeIn making himself look foolish.
braska. Stato Journal.
HUQHE3 ANSWERS.

Who
Are

Clamored for Hit Views
Hearing Them.

Those friends of Democracy
who
clamored so loudly for Mr. Hughes'
opinions upon current Issues while
he still held the high otltce of Justice
of the supreme court, are now fully
answered by the private citizen, who
surrendered his Judicial xistlou to
uccede to the wUhcn nf a majority of
the people us expressed through their
Instructions to their delegates to the
Ilepuhllciiii uatlonui convention.
Mr. Hughes has not d!snpMlnted
those who have reposed confidence in
his eharneter and Judgment, lu bis
speech of acceptance he has clearly
set forth the vital Issues upon nhlcli
the Republican party proposes to
conduct the campaign this full. On
the platform he Is telling the nation
wherein the present administration
has been at fault and what Is necessary to be done to restore the United
States to the place of respect and
honor 10 which it Is entitled In the
eyes of the world.

STANDARD RIG
rheerlully r'uriiUheil

SEE

New Mexico

B.

Columbus.

PHYSICIAN
Office

Second Dour North
ruluinbua UrMjr Co.

Columbus,

New Mexico

'

CUTUCUY

Km

FortorthGa1hraith

Lumber Company

s

NEW

USE

FOR

LUMBER

"PIGTAILS"

China Exporting Human Hair to This
Country to Compete With That
of the Equine.
a commercial competitor of the
hair from a horse's tail, the discarded
pigtails
of Chinamen
have
reached the United States courts nnd
the pigtail reigns.
At any rate, the horse tail is to
enj'oy no monopoly at the expense of
the amputated cue when it comes to
the cottonseed-oi- l
industry.
What happened was this: To ex-'tract the oil from cottonseeds the
'"'IB
ter are crushed and then placed
tween thick mats.
A pressure of
several thousand pounds is applied
to the mats and the oil is forced out.
Formerly these mats were made of
camel's hair. Then Itobert K. Work
introduced hair from horse's tails
and manes and wrought a decided
improvement, only to see F. T.
Parker make mats from Chinese
and do the trick of oil pressing
quite as effectively. Result : a suit
hv Werk against Parker for infringing a patent.'
The legal aspect of Ihif case does
not interest me, but the fact that
China is sending human hair to this
country to compete with equine hair
Philadel-Dhi- a
does interest me greatly.
As

Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors,
Mouldings, Cement, Lime,
Plaster, Composition Roofing a Specialty.

Columbus,

Dkai-kh- s

MUCH
a

I.N

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

MARRIAQES

"I want

s

Lemmon & Payne l

ledger.
MORE

Netf Medico

IN FRANCE.

IN

Phone us your orders for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. We can deliver the goods,
CALL PHONE No. 16

:

1

Columbus,

New Mexico

THAT LINE.

drama of human inter-

est."

"I've got the very thing here.

I've,

Columbus Hotel

dramatized a spring cleaning."

Under New Management

"I'm only telling yon this for your

REED

Tliere la mom Catmrb In this a'ctlon of
put
(lie louiilry than alt other
unlil ilio Uat few yeara
I' or a
incurable
to !
ra Ooclora pronounced It a
great many
Irteat dlieaie artd prescribed loial
f nlltnie to cur
and by constantly
Willi local Oeatniem. ptououm eil ll
I'ainrrh to be a
8clence lias proien
illseua.-- . mid therefore
constitutional
Hall
eonttllulloual Itentnenl
J.
Oatarrh Cure, inanufatlurej by
rtienny & Co., Toledo. Ohio, la the Itonlyla
market
t'onidlutlonal cure on the directly
on the
It acta
takeu tnlernally.
blood and mucous aurfarea of Ilia aylm.
They otter one hundred dollara foi any
mm It faUj 10 cure Send flA; ilrcuiara
0111I feapmonlaU
AdSreaai K. J. fllHNRT & CO Tol.Jo. O.
IV i Vr Diuaalaia. IK
Take ilan'a ramlly rilli tar rvntilpatlen,
mid
totlir.
wa auppoird

Dr. T. H. DABNEY

NOTIONS, WINDOW
POCK.1'71'

OASOUiVIC.

rair

HITTINQ BACK.
M.

DUUUS, STATIONARY,
CJLASS,

AKflMtMmON

t
i

VERY

Custom Broker
Real Estate
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

Si.-.in-

i
i

II. I). IVrtel of
ew York eilv!
bought n group of 100 spring black
n'lt, the finest to he offered, at
$1.30 each. This wag the highest
price paitl for any group. The pelt
will he manufactured
into women's
cloaks, Fcrtcl said. This particular
group brought the high price be-- f
cause of their being solid black and 1
because thev were trapped in the'f
spring.
Albert M. Aliern, vice president of
the Ftinsten company, explained that
AGENT
.MAIIHR Ai GROSU
TTLRFJY.
the skin of the muskrat, in contrast ?
OUNTI1KUS CAMDIKS ami SRWAI.I.S PRK
to that of other animal?, is at its1
liest in the spring.
H is a water nni- -' J
I'ARISD PAINT
mal, he said, and with the coming of
warm weathor the winter coat is
shed, and a glossy, soft fur takes its
place. The black skin is the rarest.
Tito animals that nre trapped
1 KaMKI UlSwa
5atk7 KSrtEVj KSaan K&tBTj KSMBKI KSOSVU Kf
bring the best price because the
hide remains unharmed.
If the ani- S
mal is hot. and in such a manner
that his pelt must be patched, it usu
ally brings a price of 20 cents. In
dians in the northern wilds of Can 5
ada sometimes spear it in such a
place as not to brenk the surface of
the marketable skin. The color .f.B
n.lS
most muskrats is a luxuriant
They are much in demand because
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
their pelts are the nearest approach
to a sealskin that can be obtained.
The skin, when taken off the animal,
is about 12x1-inches in size.

FOR

WELL DRILLER

'

The French marriage contract,
rhich is quite apart from the vows,
and has to do with dowries and other
unrnmantie financial considerations,
is being disregarded in war times as
never before, jiossibly an indication
that convention and artificiality are
really being stripped away by suffering, as so many assert, and consequently the number of ninrrtages
in Paris has risen from TC8 in January, 1915. to 1,289 in Deccmlier.

EVENING

Unlet Drilled An,
Any Depth

1

I

It's the Right Kind.
The consciousness that one cannot
llvo on earth forever should not pro-rehim from enjoying the show while
It lasts. Exchange.
If

COME IN AND SPEND A PLEASANT

R.W.ELLIOTT

-

!

MANANA
Mamma,

MR.

JL JlLs

S.

St. Ixui
There wore fiOO loin, with an nv- erage number of a .000 pells to u lot,
and at a price averaging ."ill cents

Hie Dru tutrix Deedn, Mm Itfuxe
Contract
unci all Iwnl I'apcrs
given purtU-ultiattention.
AImi
till imut.'i'H
irftiiDnr to r S
I'ommlnloiHT duties.
l un write jour IimuruiK-im the
Iwsl of 'ommiik"t.

Those

It
ice

COLUMBUS DRUG COMPANY f
--

OK

W. C. Hoover

'a

JZsJLJ.

J

DEMAND

million umskrul skins were sold
u) the rale of $1,0110 worth a minute
hi lite fourth tiny s nlo of furs at
till! FllllStcn Fur exi'loiiKTo sumllm

LAW AND INSURANCE

at Santa Fe)

pane advertisement to be paid for at a
rate
previously quoted to the committee by that newspaper
for display advertising.
A

IN

A

Tendered To

(u dally newspaper published

PELTS

8t. Louis Fur Auction a Million
Were Sold In One Day
Recently.

At

own

good."

"I understand.

And incidentally
for your personal satisfaction."

dlBr

QOINQ

THE WRONQ

THE PLACE TO EAT

WAY.

:

Board by the Day or Month

"You should do as I do, old man
always pay as yon go."
"I'd like to, but it's impossible.
I'm always goin broke."

Nice, Clean,

Comfortable Rooms

i

THE RESULT.

CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS.

'a

-

in the Arctic regions."
Then wiut can it expect ont a

rost?"

.
Irihe courier
ror
e

I

T

1

dOD

D
rnnunfi

THE COLUMBUS

COURIER.
HOUSE

BIRD BUILDS

or

TMU SUCCESS
OF THE PLAIN PEOPLE

iDtALs

"If did mil believe Hull III)'
n
the Hirty
pHrtv
Itepiihllcmi
if inn' iirnKU'KH,
hlih wii
under iik leadership to
)
Hike tin' rimiiirj iiIoiik the
nl mliMiliitloii In new need nml
tinof
future. I
elRenrle
should lime ii.i pride In rcpre
H.
lint tin' mrt) of I.ln
coin l reunited loilu.v mid wo
consecrate It In till' Ideal of
nrv
Lincoln,
mill those Idenl
permanent. These nre the lili'iil
of the success nf Ihe pluln people. They nre Hie Ideal of the
nchlcvements miller free Institutions, nf uices In all the activcnerK)
ities of the
of the plnln people." t'hnrles
K. OiiR-hIn
Sieeeh Delivered
nt I'lnttihiirs. N Y.

ASTORIA

ijllllJ Mothers

For Infants and Children.

Ill

Know That

Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears the

'
JO0H0L-3rEttCC-

I

Signature

MYtV
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WIN,
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FARMERS' WIVES LOSE

Use
:

5

noToss6FSif n

Democrats Unctuously but Vainly Flatter Themselves That
Tillers of the Soil Believe
Their Bunk Uplift Laws

Over

Improve Agricultural Conditions.

Will

ill

Thirty Years

i

os

mtiT.ir.tf.

of Wrapper.

city

Props.

Willingham & Middleton,

Fresh

Beef,

Sausage

Pork,

i

Located jn.st opiMisite

We

tin Drue Store

tfant you bustnes and ti
the right prices

J
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OF COLUMBUS

lands.

Know every

A few government

Columbus State Bank
New Mexico

Columbus.

iionis

0 00 to f.'. a
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I

00 to

.00

p. m.

In pny of mem-he- r
ROUGH ON HIM.
nl tin four riillroail hrnthrrlitmiK
b) Ihe emictUU'lll of Hie
Saploigh
I've just brought a
will rust
hy
ilny ln
blank book to write my thoughts in.
upon the fanner wns listen
iili!inntcl
Miss Keen It will remain blank
X
Tope, newly
oil h) Henry
irelilenl of the Asuiolilllmi of State if you use it only for that purpose."
President of Hie Farmer' Union. In
lij III in.
n stnicineni
Tlirpo strong roaaons
EASY ENOUGH.
you to buy the Ford
Mr. I'ope
thai the farmer
of
our: First, because of its
or the iiiinitrj Miinil for n fair wmro
long
for
movement,
"I
life,
change
for linili hihor nml I'lipUnl hiuI favor
service to more than tiftenn liundred thousand
worKiiiK ilny. hut thin of scenery; what would you advise
in
tuvnors; Second, bemuse of the reliability of
lie pei'Minully ilouhteil ihe wisdom of nie to do?
the Company which makes it; Third, because of
t'liiieresx IIxIiib une.es for lnhor
"Oct n job as a stage hand."
hy private enterprise.
"I
It. Iiirne radiiitor and inclosed fan, streamline
ilonht." snld he, "If It In III the Interhood, crown fenders front and rear, black: finish,
est of either labor, capital or the pee-piLearn the Bvrlinr t r a d o
nickel trimmings, it is most attractive in up
to iiinke the wnce sclieilllle of
Win;
wliilo
s
t'lirnod
Irnrnitifr.
employees' II polltleiil
appearance
To
niu.st be added its won
The condlnon of the fiirilier of the Positions
jrufinuiteod
Molor
derful economy in operation and maintenance
nimir Is uor.-- c tluin thiit nf the uuiM Harbor School, 120 E. r.tli St root,
by
ibout two cents a mile; likewise the fact
IomIi riillronil hihorer. Mr. I'ope
li in c
AnKolOh. Cul
wiili mi iiveriice farm liicinuu of
reason of its simplicity in oonstructfnn anyone
only Si IT n ilny, nut of which unlit
oun operate and care for it Nine thousand Ford
he pahl the expense-- of the family.
Wanted : Furnished or tin-- 1
n
make Ford service as universal us the
The romllllon of uniiien InhurerH fn
room. Cnrl Schultz.
the llehli he tlvserlhes n wure tluill furnished
oar Touring Car 5100, Runabout $5Uu, Coupelet
General Delivery.
ilurlnc the ilayn of lnvery.
$.ri0;, Town Car
Sedan $015 f. o. b.
Not a Word for Farmer!.
Detroit On sale at
"Not n nnril has been spoken by
For Sale: Two good second
t'oni;re! In defense of the woman who
mattresses.
HOTEL,
rnk.-the liny nml enther
the hand
heaeH.' snlil Mr. I'ope. "Little Iimk CLAKK.
been iloiie that hiix InerenKeil the In
nine ot the farmer or euiihleil him to
For Sale. Wilson and team
n higher wage to hi laborers
im
"Hut toihi) ue lliul Ihe liluhesl pnhl eouiDleto, ready for us.-ui a
In the uorhl. making three
liihorer
Conrif-robargain.
time more money tluin n farmer,
tu cut) live per cent
rico.
nml t'onsrens hnstenlni; to
their relief Till
must. In
upon the hack of the
Your application to piovt up
the enil.
inriniT nml will reiluee hi Income.
of e.lmi'o. also
Increase his hours nf lnhor. anil call iiirtle out free
for number lew of ihmh moiher- - from
iny information reRardin same
the home to the Mehl,
"Ihe luruiei nf tin nation mut Will lie iflud to be favored with
lUhi in hiihl n lint they have ami to all your business
in any hum
what
rightfully theirs from
stock of Caskets. Burial Robes, and
W.
C. Hoover,
I' S
We nillsi
ihe uovei'tiuient.
do It matters.
ihroush ormi nl 7.ti Hon."
Commissioner
ing
is complete.
Mr. C.
Mr. I'ope Miileil that hy the
i
of the
ilny law Conlicensed cmbalmer will answer calls day or
FOR
Town
in
lots
SALE
the
k'res hail thruKt upon the people nt
Very desirab o
ihe iiiutilr n new reHiuslhlllly nml Rice Addition.
iritiiiilyeil hihor iiuti Htninl
commit
also some
residence
leil tn the principle of cnverniiieut
&
The
Leahy
Hood business locations. Easy
of Mages
The Kiivemiuent,
T A. Hnlsey
he Mtlil.
IU uiiKe
shiiiihl
for all
LORDSBURG
NEW MEXICO
cliiKst
nt rallroiol eniployeeK
nml
shiaihl have Ihe (Miwer to iecreue
SALE OR RENT. -- To a
FOR
.i
well us to increnHc wiineM to rem'e
good boot and shoe
ly eiimparallve ltieiilalllle.
complete
"Square Deal" for All.
of cobbler's tools,
"In in) opinion." he continued, "tbe including a new Singer sewing
DEMOCRATIC TICKET
next MMvtlnn of Ciinure
flioiild rsnl
W
C
Miller, or
machine.
DISTRICT
ot nil rnllroHil em
Jusi tin- unci-AITOIINET
Luna County
plo.we
I
office
from rnllioHil prmheut to net
Courier
htissSr
tf
tnnmiim tkat I m
nIUUt
thin laborer, thine all it Mpmre ilea1
lH
nnmlnitlon bf Iht Dmorlle
For Sheriff
imd tlxlllL' n eheillle of wy btiseil
Hie Sl.th JudMal DUIrUt.
for th offltt
W. C. SIMPSON
For Sale: !) well
located of
lllMin
bulues Junllce nml
of Iluinct or
TliU
Attorntr.
For Treasurer
I submit
n
cheiiile of nnue Columbus lots, also 1150 noros nvninaiion aa malr IwrHofor. bjr dtlejat
EDGAR HEPP
tnken frimi ultlolnl cuvermneni reMirt
tine laud with fence and well. -- lrM Mich of Dm count In aurmkln! in ton.
wiulon, ami I awuint that tht .am. mathod
lileh
conclusive evidence Hon 197, Columbus. X M
For Clerk
will W iMiraiusl aaln
of Ihe llieiiNllite nf the priwill iIh II)
prliMt ir.
CHAS. R. HUGHES
nnce chIi nf re row d emploji-eah cwinir Miw mtltM to rtprtaentmtlon
FOR
RENT Cash Registers, in urfMrUn
"(ieuerHl ollleei. X1A.lt ; otln-- i olh
U,
the number at Drawtratlc For Assessor
511 HI. Keneral
JOS.
A. STUMP
nfHee clerk. J2..VI;
Inquire
Punitive Expedition vot. .f at tt. Iat fantral tlretlm.
I
stHllon Hiient
will inmUtr the
oilier hinilnti Social Club.
i.xrt of mr numrreui For Co. Supt. of Schools
men. SI.Wi; euKliiemeti, $C.'J: rlreinen.
W Hm
friend.
alco tha aufport
SIRS. ALICE SMITH
of new.
N.'Jft:
.. are rr.,tfqUr invited to
eoniliiiinr $4,111; olb.-- intlll
, For County Surveyor
nM
EVAN TRACTS FOR SALE wUialr mr moid
men. X.'l.ll; nil
bopuieii, SOT. anil
law,,, n N,
f. M fADI
truckmen XlMr
'
n.e
South of track, close In;
and
For Probate Judire
Mr I'
thin the fnreito
"H,,",i
Wa
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good
proposition
for
addition
Uit sthisliil,- .li.nnsl ilmt the IMt.li
Jamuh a. nni.nnn.
eetlon hnnils in ii- cniiulr) were ctm
town Iiitiuht) at Evan's fiaragc
For Co. Commissioner. 2d Distr
ileiuuisl In a life nf povert). tie said
FRANK L. NORDHAUS
nisTRHiT ATTORNCT
tf
he htllevetl iIihI Ci.izii
bavlliK tin
i heb,
m,
t
th For Co. CommiBsionor,
3d UistrM
reuillule Ihe
of
JAMES W. PHILLIPS
hlKheipabl einpiojwt. should review
Wanted. Exporlen,
Tele
I
M"lmtheir uhl-c"blnX
State Representative,
phone Operator ( 'ntuiiiluis Tele- of tha
enn-e- d
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CAR

uro

satisfactory

the.o

that

Is

pnts
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ltpj

Evans Garage

li

foot ot the valley and can secure for you the
best bargains.

THE REAL THING.

'She seems to be

ltpj

Wc have located and sold over 100,000 acres
of Lower Mimbrcs Valley

i. a most important factor in the securing
of credit. Your business timy not need
aceotnadution today. Tomorrow a little
Open an
nld inuy bo a Rro.it. advantage.
account today

lucil

Townsite Company

PROMOTERS

Confidence

roiicrc.

)
II

Columbus and Western New
Mexico

Moore 8l Moore

That the

i!

giOc you

"

1

A New Line of Middy Blouses, Silk
and Crepe de Chine Waists, Skirts,
House Dresses, Etc. Also a line of
good Overalls, Auto Suits,. Shoes

a woman of refinement," remarked the one.
"Of cotirso she is," answered the
Plight of Women Laborer! In the
Fleldi Deterlbed by Preildent Pope other. "Her husband owns a sugar
of the Aiioelatlon of State PretU refinery."
denti of the Farmer!' Union a!
SURE ENOUGH.
More Deplorable
Than During the
Dayi of Slavery, and Yet Not a
I understand
Mrs.
Bacon
that
Word Wai Spoken In the Lait
Which
li Doaitlng of It! Mrs. Styles took her baby to tho
Farm Legnlation, About the Woman opera.
Who Rakei the Hay and Gather!
Mr. Bacon
What for, I wonder?
the Sheavea.
Tbe little thing can't talk yet.

Palace Market

The

tti- mpjrje-rooi- n
apartment
Wlion he'
the immmcrlipflil.
ImiliU lit neit ho divide it into
three rooms a reception hnll, a
drawing room nnd a bedroom. Tim
entire structure is built of sticks
and omctiine six (cot
dome
in diameter. The bird is so good a
caqicnter and engineer that the nest
will bear the weight of a man. In
appearance the bird looks always as
His long
if he needed a haircut.
locks, hanging down his neck, havo
given him his name, hammerhead.
The entrance to his domelike nest
is small and on the concealed side.
The first room is the hall, where the
hammerhead lives when he fears attack. Belli lid this is the drawing
room, the home of the young birds
when they outgrow the bedroom.
The licdroom is higher than tha
rest and safe from floods. Here the
female bird deposits eggs on a nest
of leaves, and both parents take
turns at keeping them warm.
Tho hammerhead lives in Africa,
usually builds his nest near a stream
and eats fish, frogs, lizard, and small

No

fics

snake.

FARING WORSE THAN
LOWLIEST RAILROAD HAND

Exact Copy

Just Arrived

Hammerhaad li So Good an Englnear
That Its Neat Will Dar tha
Walght of a Mm.

Inqulront

claims yet to

be had.

ret

Buy your town lots from

UNDERTAKING AND

us and get them

first hand: best terms given purchasers.

Our
Equipment

HELLBERG &
Louis

BLAIR,
Hellberg

.1.

VV.

John

418

Roberts-Banne-

EL

PASO,

Bldg.

r

TEXAS

R.Blair

Blair, Local Agent

Columbus,

-

New Mexico

property,

EMBALMING

Undertak
W.Wheeler our
night

Roberts

Mercantile

Company

tonus.

repairman,

set

ANNOUNCEMENTS

naps

Town Lots
Deeded Lands
Relinquisments
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When in doubt as to what you want in regard to Job
Printing try the Courier. Wc arc always at your service, W
know how.

The Courier for JobrrintinK
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THE

CONTEST

Interest athictica In the slant
e,h.b... made a, the In.ernal.otia.
Solll'roducts
This Kxpositlw, u
under the manuKcment of the Interna
tlonal Kami Collates ithc I)ryKartn-IiiConKres) uml will be stHMd tliH
year ut Kl I'mko. Texas. October H 24
About
Jl'.Suo in eush prUes
J
trophy clip will be curried ott by the
of Uie three states
muklriK the bet lulilblu itf ugrlcul
lural product at Bt I'uso The prm
ctpa Incentive, however, is the credit
m il recognition which attHcho
to the
miner of till star event Tho com.
petl'lnn In swift, u it must be whan
tip cream of the OKiiriiltural products of hucIi states an Nebraska, Kan-aUklahoma. the Dukolas. Texu,
( olorado. Arltouu, New Mtxluo ami a
dmon other are assembled liy thcr
loyal sons and ij1hc.iI on oxMbltlon
Incidentally, the Mtor to ihe Kpo
romprchon-mHiilun
enabled 10 net
view nf Hi' return'.- - of ea-- n
di
line by studying the piodi-ciMuch

JZjr?,:

o

,

Z .1'?

Krown
,

near

Ur

0,"u'

STATES

"'"'l

"tirn

ilal

A

blliller(lie.
Tiihrado, a htviju lltdlRii, vrus killed
atatloti by being run

Di iiance
tie.
U) a train,
uvi
Dei, ilng
now

r,0)

,.

,.,,,

"''

To nl Rcoro

.lSut)

point for pneh variety In ex
hibit, up to 100
Kach classification to be
on
the basis of the average of all vnr
contained therein. Kach, variety
to be
parntely scored.
le. than 100 pol - e
A Corner of the Nebraska Exhibit at Denver.
perfect, the averagr MOro
lowed ii
li v.nlt.v
will be diildec l the
"This la a special class, open only tc for Judelne state and other collective fo'
la believed repre- nut. Per of tins the num'ier aliened
products grown In 1916, on farms exhibits which
If the rje
where thp average annual rainfall Is sents as nearly the lilenl a It Is pos- - wll' go Into ten Kxample
of SO,
not over 25 Inches, or west of the 100th Bible 10 uttaln. conflderlng tlie wldo! In an ix'dblt scores an
in'unri.-separate snore, its value In this
Meridian, without Irrigation, surface scope covered by the Kxposltlon,
25
would
be
since
only
224.
or subsurface, artlUclal or natural, building this score card, care has been seme
Only open field sample are open for exercised to plaeo the greatest valuepouts are allotted for perfect rye

lee

TO BE STAGED AMID STIRRING SCENES
cress will also meet In El I'aso during
the progres of tho Kxposltlon
The mountains, valleys and plains
of the Southwest hold muny fascln
atlng points of Interest, all Ot which
may be easily reached from HI Paso
vlded
Free Amusement Program.
.Ins; across the rio (Irande from Kl
A
,Rn ciaH amusement program
principal
Embodying
Juarei,
Ihe
many novel and highly In
Paso lies Cludad
northern border olty of Mexico, "'ul j teretlng events. Is In course of
i
T,ls p,0giam will bo free
the canter of Intwe. In revolutlonarv pirntlm,
tor ine pasi to all who attend the Hx position.
anil International anatr
In all jprobablllty condl-u- t
rive yer.
be itulet
congress
will
In brlof. the
Hons aloof the bonier
in October, una delegate aim wsnom teecjies and encourages thorough and
-fanningonly
the
kind of
,ny safely vlsl and explore this most rlentlflc
Lny condTtL"'"!
interesting and typical Mexican .rt.y.
of the grel
Tlie
drsnde vallev under the Immense Ir-and built by
planned
tytWm
rls,on
"The system of agriculture ptomul
tle VnWti stutea government I now
gnled by the International
nJ
Jern lown
Congress Is nindlng' two blades ot
.
of nw grass grow where only one grow beruins
adobe v.llage and fore: and It Is making thousands ot
acre of wheat, oats, rye, 00m,, sorportant army poss In the tluted crude Irrigation works constructed ghums
and other crops grow where
ago,
There will be s'mple oppbr- - hundreds of year
States
- none grew before."
ConIrrigation
The luternallotul
Vmy life nd armyi
tunlty to wltn
maneuvers. Thirty ihousand national
guanUmen and several ihousand soi-- j
dler of Hie tegular army arc m camp'
Paso, mid will no doubt remain
1.1 Kl
there eveial months. Some special
enterlaliiment In thU line will be pro-

"'''.Xl

lo

Jito

ofti

tt.
,ct

'

riw'les

nli

if

!'''"

largest
claims Ul
auditorium III tile statu built by
indivftltial.
Uioiiud has been broken for Alugda
luna'H new lilvli bflhool
The buililing
will to..t J:'2,WD0.
The home of Mr, .teiinle UuPegovs
of AlbiitiM riue. whs duatioywl by Hie,
wlh ull 'lie content!.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Ueo. Price Wat kins,
ut Hollywood
ranch, near Deuilng
celebrated ihelr silver wedding.
Physicians liuve recelvod notlce-tliii- i
convention ot Hi
the nnnufll
Slate Medical Asuoolnllon will bo heiu
Albuiiuerquo Oct. II, 12 tllul U.
Uio Anderson, who lived souihuust
ul 'I u. iiiiicarl. was sliol anil hilled b
his bi other
lvv Amlei .i, ui
cording to a confession made by the
li.tler.
The total receipts from iho
and tomalnof statu Intidslii Now M.'ll likely b.
110, up to November
iuu.oimi this year, a guilt of jii.o.oiio
over last year.
'Ihe people ot Talum have raised
(l.uuo 4o pure iase a uixl truck to hau.
ihlrty-twchi.ureii to the school ever;,
morning and to their leatioctlvi
homos every evening.
According 10 CViiIcs Tainnie, clerk
of the Ion nl of euiiciiilon, I hern are
children of school age In
.'0U more
Ktist lais Vegas this year than there
were ut this tlmu In l'JID.
W. O. Van Arsdale, ot Wichita. Kus..
was In t'lovis a few days ago. and an
tiounci'd ilia, his 10 apany was puttini;
in 3,.00 acres In wheat on their large
twenty-seveland,
mile
body ofnortheast uf Clovls.
Tho Pecos Ulvur Oil & Gas Company, of Arteslu, tidily county, filed
article with the Statu Corporation
Commission.
Tho cnpltal stock 1"
(lon.oiio, and the company starts with
111.
WJ snbscilbed.
UfcrullH who went to Columbus to
enter the National Ouard and who
were rejected, or who met delays before being mustered In, are lo be re
Iinhursed for their outlay In trjtip"r
tatlon and for loss of tlmu.
tiovernni McDonald lias appointed
l..;llli
the following noturios public(Ipyer. Uoswell: O. P Hunt, Cilidlah;
.
Alfred II lng.
Alberto C Or
legn, Pimtura. J. A I lural, D.inson.
K W Itosclifeld, Silver City
Governor McDonald hus appointed
to tho Interna
lln delegates, fifty-ontlonul Dry Fanning Congiess meet
lllg in Kl Paso Oct. 1". and
to the International Irrigation
meeting In Kl Paso Oct. 14

nef.

cai".
UroiiM- NnvemU-- r

(li--

St)Ull'l-el-

eiu-l-

Krom

Ii.

r

i

:'.'tb of eiuli year. I. linn
one calendar day
)rouM'
Wild Tut key iclimseil a 'lug garni
Kidder When .Tonkins died he North nl the thlily-fiftiiiiraUel
lefl all ho hail to the orphan asylum. Nortll lalituile, finm Nnvemliee 1st m
Decvmliei- .list nf ewh veur. and south
Katharine
Indeed ! What, did 10 if SHld thirt.v-llftimrullel from '
IcHVl'?
toiler 26th to Novemlier 'Jfttli nf
o
year. Limit, three in Hiseslntj .1
Kiddor Six oJiildpeti.
' any one calemliiv
day.
Native or Crested. Messina, t a
NURSING A HOPE.
.
forntn hi- Helmut Quail, from
Iir 2filh tn lleeeinber .'list nf
I.niiit. menty in possession
"Wlml's the reason this train's
ihw en I. ndur i1h-hie?" atfa the luiUm mmt$'r.
Dove fniitf Aujust lull, to s.
,,
.HHli
jf eu.li
"I don't hum;" replied tlte
t.u,
r. itH)W
twmty in DOwvAlHiiiii in nne
day.
"You lme wild I don't kiwW or
I fornct
(o every iuegfi0fi I have
Ogenlfeatan Fish
nskcd."
Trout, Large and Small M
1.
and Illnif I'ereli. fr...,
"Well. I'm training for promotion, Iliiss,
1st to Noveinlwr 2Vth rif ea.i.
June
I'm an ninltiiiotii man. And some 'year.
Limit: Trout, lo pounds m
day I may meet an influential direc- possession one calendar day njtel.o. t
tor lm will take n fancy to the way Inches: llass. 15ioumls in nne ciib
day, slue limit Invbes: I'rapiM.
I could answer
if I was lo pounds', in possession in one euU-ndar day.
testifying in an invLuligiitinn.'
'.SK.r 12.
Nn ieinn shall aim
time shunt, hunt nr take in uny 111:1
DEMORALIZING
TRAFFIC.
ner any uihl animals m 1.1
fish as heivln dellned in th s
"A limn ig not always to lilame for state ultliout Hrst huvlng- in Ins ...
ber posesson a huntlnfr license us
tieing n jaywalker."
beienlter
for the veur 11
'I don't seo wlmt excuse ho can which such shontintr. llshlng iir hum
ing"
Is done. The presenee of nr.
iircr."
in uny npen tleld. pcuiru ...
"1 ntiht stiggwt a nifty pair ,of lielsiin
fotvt. Hbttther enclnsed m nut. uitu
whtto kid bools with ftir around tlie 'traps, iun nr, nther Heapnti fur limit
itjlf witlmut liavini in pnsst ssinn
tOM.
proper buntinj.' license us herein
shulj Ih- - prima facie evidenei-IoBOTH ELEMENTS.
tile vlnlutlnn nf this section
Hum-- j
ng II
ses shall lie issued liy the
Bill Ever see hint roll u ciga- cnuntv clerks when dulv authorised
by tb- State
and Dame Wurden
rette?
uml siirh deputies us may le deig-- I
Jill Xo.
nuteii fin- that purpose by the Stutc
"Well, lie does it like lightninp." itiiime and Fish Warden. None nf
the pi nvisinns of this act shall requlii-"Well. I know they smell lik uny resident of this state tn nbtain
or
have u license tn llsli for trout."
thunder."

l.,

'

dr

TOO SHARP

FOR HIM.

"Why did you rcftn-- when Brown
iiiggcsttMl, burying the hatchet?"
"Heeause I believe the cuss had an
us to grind."
GETTING

J3USY.

"I'd like to know when you wor
diip,me. as yon gay."
"1 8iijiK)?e, dear, it is in my viol
moments."
EXCEPTION

NOTED.

"It

is wicked to pay anybody hush
money."
"Kven when n man gives his pokvi
innings tn his wfef"

Homeitead Notice
IT
S. Land Otllce, Lii Crucen,
N.
. Sept. 15, llllll.
Nolico it, Hereby fllven that David
U. tlrejrif,
of ( 'iilumlius. N. M..
who on January A, 101
made
entry No. 0.WI for N. V. ,
Section 33, timnshlii 2 S.. Hanje 7
W., N. M. 1". Meridian, has Hied
notice,
of Intention to make tlnul
proof, toj cstalillsh clulm
to the luud above dencrilied, Ujfoiv
W. C. Hoover, U. S. Commissioner.
( 'iilumlius,
in IS.
N. M., on the 4th dav of
Suit for t.'i.O')" damage tor personal November. 1010.
luimant uames as witnesses: Chus.
as instiiiiled in Fe. lural Heuth,
Injuries
of Culumtius. N. M.: Henry
Court at S.in'.u ! h It. T Milium. 01 II. Gardner, of Columbus, N. M.:
Curry count j, agalnM .I0I111 N Janes
T'hoinax, of Columbus, N. M.;
It. V. Auileri-oiiwho develop d the James V. lllalr. nl Cnlumbus, N. M.
John L. Duu.nsidk,
luiiiuus Turpeilo mine ut Orgun. IJuita
Uejflstrur.
gc
Ana county, and twenty .wars
took a fortune out uf the Kxcelslor
Homestead Notice
ii.lnc ut tin same lilace. ill 'il fro.u ih
effects of a surgical operation al the
C S Land OlNoe. ut Las
ago of M years. Ills widow lives at
N. M. , All(Ut
l.as Cruies.
36. mm.
Hereby lilven, that
Is
Notice
In a period of four days Tuciimrarl
(.'. Mlllur. ul Columbus,
N.
M..
buyers received
'oil) onr
wheat
, mil, made liuiue-teoAluu-- t
wagon loads, the lurgest containing who nilentry
No. O.VH7 tor N. K. J, Sec102 bushels 'and
belonging to .Mm tion '3s. TnttiiNbi)
w
s. I'.anjre
Jordan, who received a check
X. M. P. Meridian, luti Hied notice of
Tho forty-onloads conla ned intention to iiitiko tluul
prool
vKtutillsh
claim to the land above,
2,470 bushels.
The amount paid to to
desurlbed, before W. O. Hoover,
tho farmers was t3.420.4R
I'. S. CommUkioner, Columhus, .M.,
After u battle In which the officer on the 4 tli day ot OctoW. lllln.
Clulmunt nuiiies us witnesses:
shot and wounded one man, Special
Willlntn K. King, Alfxrt I). Carter,
Indian Agent Kobert S. Conroy has ar
W.
I
Taylor and Jume
rived In Santa I'i5 from the Sanln Arthur
Ulair, all nf t'nlumbils. N. M.
Clara Indian denervation wlih three
L. Ilt'tts'sim:,
Juiin
prisoners Juan Isadora Tafoya, who Sept I
Hejrtti 11c.
lias been a fugitive from justice, for
two yours, and Abel Vigil and Manuel
Gutierrez Tafoya. wanted on liquor
charges.
HeKlnnlng Oct 1st, the Kl Paso &
Southwestern rullroad Intends inuug
muting a regular dully passenger service cnnnerllng with the main line,
which parallels the Mexlcun horde-- ,
nnd Tyrone, where J locule.1 the properties of the llurro Mountain Copper

Ii'

Company.

Ilrlef but Impressive were ihe service held at Uio Albuquerque
l
church Sunday morning at
he Hose of Im Sunday school hour In
memory or Federal
William II
Pope, for'uerly preMd.
ot ihe Slate
Sunday School Association

eflSjl

TlllS4ef.(eil

I'riiin ,l.ilte Ut to, Xovemher .kith

uws
Annlbil CSliveiilliin nf Id
It..' mm Ass'n nt .Mm

MiiudHlvita is to Iihvo better iua
IlKillllCH
,
eonmun
A )iu,mn) raftcit
Hied ut Sllvet City.
(i round has been broken for Slhei
$Ji.iiint ln)siltnl
Hi'"
Ii is slated ilmt HtUly Bounty will
hut" a liiiti.tHHi wool clip thl year
A lollllcul ilidmtc
whs a fentttre
lie opening ofty ut thp State l"u.r u'

The Oklahoma Exhibit at Denver
year, with an exhibit that sroreu
prenp.-. against 3i:i than the natural
ion upon which 1, to encourage 'he crowlnc
oiai of 314 polnt
he
area
or i.ie plan
30H
coach
witl.in
tor Oklahoma
Nebraska and
and unprow mm .t ire -- mp- in the
1..01-- .
ny eutrv inr,ollH
cannot be enured
uf there states, and runny othe
.,, ,,,(
w
bl.
i'l be at Kl 1'aso this Near, deiei n.. In accor,! with tl.l rule will sub
crpil
uf , ,. ,,.tntr,.
to win
led ihe entrain to I,. .i,pll,atlon or lo tllnl U,oll,.,i , coril or HllMU( ls
Section.
Separate
tienernl Utile No s Humes In this allowed tot crops tun specilicully
sections of the lass are not barred from compeil- - mentlonud. This
Ihe
'to penult ptopor
ned Slate hate
credit for mips
only roughl
winch
uie' stand
.. tilled
The l)i
ard in some fee
arming Ounares-tlpns, bul 111H In
uclf ha not
other
For lllus1ed these
rui ion cotton and
limits. Uut for tho
lax both of which
purpose of the
crops,
j'c
coining Kxposiilon
OU'.
Of
neither
e
ull the area
.1 '
universal- of ihe tenth MciW
n
be
1
inn. and any cc
.jodlt
1,.
ii
for
Hons east ot thai
Km
li
points
Mvildian haMii,
Ample 11 edit Is al111
aniiiml prerlpi
io allontd for the
tat Ion of less than
!oniirelieiirlvenoi,
26 iitcbe
lias been
arrnnge-meirtts.tic
classed as
.mil educa
dn
farming territory
lunal talue of tho
omplete exhibits.
A separate premTho ereUlts
nl
open to
ium
lowed b) tjiis new
.'oinpetl ion by prodiii
li
enril
Kansas
At
The
Exhibit
areftK
Denver.
uct-, frum this terfollow
llioij. has been prepared The rules Hon In Hi.! ceneral luses
.....
Corn
r.oterulng this section are tnrt unit
The Catalog and Premium Mtt will1 Wheat
..
..'..!!!!!!"
lOU
"niln Surg'Him.. Lartr. tullo, fet
.in designed to protect the dry farm be sent free 10 all who
lie the
enm. hallti
l.rodiirtx from unfair comiietltlon bv rethrj Kl Paso Tea foi the am.
joq
I rlgated
products or trine grown in
Score Card for Stste Exhibits.
'.
(he humid sections.
The l2lG preAfter months of M'idy. the Coiigre s Udiie.
..!,!!!!!!
2
"
.'
management has adopted .1 icure card
mlutn book says
j
roiag.t
(
norhums,
sudan groia
ftt
(iralii ii. hegf
M
'.'.'i','.
Vathe liraseo
50
Tahie grasion; Including clovers
nil millet
50
vifalfa
,
rc
I'.itatnw. white and sweet
&t
mi other root erons
jj
Suun-heXleloiu. I'uinpkinji
50
products
6u
'full
lou
Ml Clol not listed
too
Vutuber of varieties
J(J0
ominetienslveness
and artistic
general
150
,,, ,. .
Kducational viilHii , .,
Nea'nen-- . and nceursoy of labels.,
b

tt

In r.iTfct Mnivii ih. mi.'u
NtrrK.
(,r
Ait. (.a.
Klsh as iletlool li Ihfe
are hiihi'I
nil In litre mouth Halt and SMrkle.l
Tpuut. nf i lnitM
Or varieti
lr!
Ctiiftld and ft
I'erfli.

Open Season Game
to
lli'f Itb borns
outouns ut ull hum) limit
North of thirty flflli inu all. I nf
I111111
north lalituile.
tVlolietHitli '.1
At
NnveniU-nl hhcIi year
iel
Miutli nf -- iilil thlity-llltiiirul. l fcnui
fiiuii IVlnliei' a.'ilb in NineinlH-L'"il,

'''l'

lo

'l&Gk.

liin.l.ird crops, wirh little or
or sample
I. in linn with the educational
( onx
m, the uliji'i
'

,,

,r,W,fnPowr.oph,rno.

I

111.

trains ror

plut ed.
In one nf the closest contest. In the
istory of tho Kxposltlon. Kansas cared off tlie tniiKiilflrrni
liver trophy
p and the first cash prize at Denver

Deircntes snd visitor to the Inter- Hrv
national Kami Congress ith
Congressl at hi Paso next
.,,
o
i,....muifiriiinitv
iiPink. .ni
witnessing manv scenes and events In
the most Interesting part of this eountry at the present time.
In addition to the big farm Con- gres and soil produrl
Kxisltlori
there will be the dedication of tho
Elephaltl riuHe' Uanf and the
formal opening of th Irrfptlon pro-designed 10 Irrigate,
Ject which It
which President Wilson has agreed
lo o..lclate Tills It one df tlte larfwt.
ot
If not the largest, strtirtuiec
kind in !. world. uWwhen the r$ti- or thres
voir is full (It will like
rears flow of the Hlo Grande to till
It) It will be the largest artificial body
iof water In the Wfarld, Thei'e will
through the
excursions from El
valley and to tl,e dim during .he Con- -
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Synopiii of Game Lewi of thi Stat

BUNCH

E. J. FELTON

LICENSES

Hesldent,
llsh

bit

and

bird and

iaiiie,

2.1m

,$

big- -

game,

llsh

bird
30.t

big jrame,

Itesldent-Alle-

nnd llsh

bird
.".O.11.I

big..

bird and fish

jume,

,V.W
lO.on

bird licensu
Resident, big Kiime
l.iv
Hesldetit, blnl lfisne
!.
Hosldent, tienerul. big gumeund
.Vi
bird
big game and
bird
2.im
Hesldent-AlleIiiv eunie mwl
bird
2.i.on
biggume
ri0. s
and bird
5 t
nhlng license
Hesldent Hililne
All game 01- fish ottered fur
ment within the Stale of New Mexii"
must liuve uttuelied then'tn u Transportation I'eiinlt to comply with th.
law.

TIUNIDAD '. nr. HAi A
State Clam- - and Fish Warden
Santa Ke. N M

L. M. CARL
Civil

Engineer

&

Surveyor

Plans und Suocitlcations fur
Irrigation systuuiH, townsitc
sub divisions nnd all classes of
road construction
N. M.

Columbus,

Homestead Notice
I'. S. Land Oftlisi. Lasfruci-N- .
M., Sent. tl. mm.
Nntltsils Hereby Given thut Willlui..
H.
I'urry, of Columbus. N. M
IHp, made honu
who on March
stead entrv No. 00"N for Uits 3 and
, W. . See. 4. Township 'JS S
S.
ltungeT W, N M I' .Meridian, liasfllco
notico of Intention to make tlnal tint
t uer proof, to establish uliiim 10 tie
land above descrllHsl. before W.
11'
Hoover, V. S. I ommlssjoner,
'
i iiluiiibus. N. M
nn the 'Jsth day
ik'toiwr, mm.
tilalmunt
mimes us witnesses
Inhn Kultenmayer. nl I'ol umbo-N- .
M.: tJorg Kurrah, ol rolumbus
.S
M.; Arthur L. Tujlor, of t'olumbiu
N. M. : James II. I'ntT, nl tloluni
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More Buildings and better Buildings is the Order in Columbus Today, and Kent is Wot Decreasing
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Columbus,
NOMINATES

COUNTY
AT A

CANDIDATES
CONVENTION
HELD

IN DEMING

Nominate a Ticket far all County Offices With Exception of
County Clerk Pennington to
Oppose Stump fbr Ascssor.
At the republican county convention held In Doming Saturday a ticket was nominated
to oppose the democratic
for the county offices.
No one seemed to care to muke
the race for clerk nirainst C. II.
Hughes for County Clerk. The
delegates from Columbus succeeded in Retting two men on
the ticket from this end of the
county. S. C. Pierce of Sunnysidc
stands at the head of the county
ticket, having been unanimously
nominated for the office of. representative to the legislature.
E. Engendorf was also unanimously nominated for the office
of commissioner from the second
Bbth these men are
district.
well known in this section and
will no doubt greatly strengthen
the republican ticket in the fall
election.
The delegates from Columbus
who attended the convention in
Deming were J, R. Blair, E.
Henry Burton and P.
K. Lemon, Jr. The republicans
be divided at first,
to
seemed
but the differences were finally
adjusted nnd all became very en
The large numoer
thusiastic.
of voters in Columbus who have
never voted in the county before
will cause the candidates some
worry at lenst, and it is possible
that the Columbus vote will affect a change in the final result
in November.,
The Republlcnnticket as nominated is as follows:
REPRESENTATIVE
S. C. Pierce
TREASURER
Wm. W .Barracks
ASSESSOR
Edward W. Pennington

Luna County, New Mexico, September

LUNA SUNDAY SCHOOL
ASSOCIATION PROGRAM
The Luna County Sunday
School Asociation will meet in
Deming nt the First Presbyter
ian Church, on Tuesday, October
tfti, at 2:30 p. m. The following
program has been arranged:
Devotional exercise und
Message of Welcome
Rev. H. T. Mitchelmote
Response
Rev. E. D. Rnley
Report of Officers and Schools
Appointment of Committees
General Discussion
Leader. Mrs. Mathews
7:150

P. M.

Devotional Exercise
Rev. W. E. Folks

Announcements
Address "The New Basis of
Religious Education"
Dr. S. E. Lyml
WEDNESDAY; 10:30 A.M.
Devotional Exercises
Rev. S. R. MvChie
"How To Meet Your Sunday
School Problems"

THE SITUATION

No. 15

29, 11)16.
NOTES BY THE PASTOR
OF THE M. E. CHURCH liEPUDLICANS
Services every Sunday ut 11
o'clock a.m. nnd 7:30 p.m. Sun-- ,
day School at 10 a.m. nnd prayer meeting every Thursday at
7:30 p.m. Octobor 1st at 11
o'clock the pastor wil preach on
some of the offices of the Holy
Spirit, using a chart to illustrate
the subject.
At 7:30 p.m. Chaplain Maddox
will preach on the "Will."
You
should hear this interesting dis-- 1
course.
Mrs. E. M. Dean, superinten- w.thTe

ttSStcS

tary, leave this week for an ex-- ,
tended stay in California. All
their friends rejoice that they
can have this trip for rest and

IN

CHEERFUL SPIRITS
AFTER CAMPAIGN IN
FOUR

RIG COUNTIES

HUBBELL,
AND
HERNANDEZ
WIND UP FIRST ROUND
OF CAMPAIGN AT 8TATE
FAIR IN ALBUQUERQUE THIS WEEK.

SAH

JUAN, TAOS, MORA
AND

Everywhere

GUAUALUPE

Word

Is

VISITED

the Same

the

recuperation.
People Want Return of RepubFew are called
lican Government in State
upon
as bitter a cup as
and Nation.
they have drained to the dregs
in the last few months.
The
prayers and well wishes of the
Albuquerque, N. M., Sept. 28. - 1 lie
church and Sunday School go head of the llepubllcan stale ticket,
with them and we are all hope-- j t'rank A. llubbull for tho Senate, lieu
Rev. E. D. Rnley
ing that when they return they C. Hernandez for Congress und II. U.
Discussion,
will be greatly
refreshed in llursum tor governor, reached Albu
Leader, O. R. Bilbro
body and soul.
querque Sunday night, utter the first
2:30 P. M.
In gratitude Did you ever big round of their statewide, cam'
Devotional Exercise
really
bring
yourself
to
up
a pulgn and are spt tiding the week of
Rev. J. D. Henry
stand still and meditate a little the Btnle Kulr In thin Hy. holding
Election of Officers
ion that word? Use up just a conference on campaign detail an
Address, "The Sunday School
very few moments of your val- meeting tht )co.lo.
They with
Standard and Goal"
s.
uable time to consider it's
Joined heie Tuesday b) W. U. Llnu
Rev. W. D. Himebaugh
Men call it "Base In eey of I'nrtuluK, candidate for
Discussion
gratitude." The boy that gluts
governor, who bait been makLeader, K. A. Snyder
himself with acorns and never ing a notably successful cui..palgu tti
7:30 P. M.
by lloburl 1' Krvlen,
the
I'ecos
lifts his head toward the source comuilNslonervalley,of public
Devotional Exercise
by J it.
from which they come is a good Wugner. candidate (or hind,
Geo. I;. Robinson
state imperii,
illustration of the attitude of ten, lent of public Instruction, and
Address: "Selected"
n. lit imuH many of us to the numberless others of the slate ticket, and by Hit
UlllU a
Rev. J. W. Winder
blessings we receive from God's eta to chairman and utmost all of Urn
county
MIDDLE WEIGHTS
gracious hand. A few months itato committeemen nnd
COURIER NOW HAS
WARS THAT CREATED WORDS
ago I saw a team stalled on a An advisory conference is being
AGAIN
WILL
MEET
LINOTYPE INSTALLED
crossing. A man coming along, held from dny to duy unions the Hi
Forlorn Hope" li a Military Phratc
Young Allen will fight Chuck called upon his fellows to join publicans upon details of the camchairman and thu
That Wat Borrowed From
Kinney in a double star card him m giving the driver and paign nnd the state
hate been making reports
the Dutch.
Tuesday night. October 3rd, at team a lift, but when the load candidates
of progress
Allen s fight huh in the old bank was started there was not a People Want Republican Government.
"Kultur" is n word which hits
building. These two boys fought word of thankB from the driver;
Tho heads of the ticket have covfound its way into the English Ian
Mora and
one of the best, cleanest and he did nat even look toward his ered San Juan, Taos,
Tlrty 1ihtc boeti re
gunge.
Everybody seems' to know''
seen"
was
ever
Are we so much celvod everywhere
benefactors.
fastest bouts that
with hearty w"l
that thcro ia a difference between
in Columbus a few weeks ago better than that? No time for come and cordial approval. Thlr
"culture" and "kultur" and a dif
and the return match promises God's house or his services no meetings have been attended by
and the people haw
ference not merely of spelling.
We must again ask our read to be one with fight all the way family worship or blessing ask great crowds
shown In emphatic ways that New
war with ers to near wmi us. ine lorce as both men are in good physi ed over the food we and our Mexico demands restoration of thn
Utir siiteenth-opntur- v
lliipubllcan party In both state and naSpain was responsible for mjveral has been kept busy this week cal condition. Allen has been families eatl
all comers at 150
The Ladies Aid Society will tional administrations.
new word being added to (lie lan making room for our new Lin- meeting
Wed"It may be said with some assurbouts
next
seven
meet
had
church
pounds
and
has
the
in
installing
and
same
otype
nnd
and "contra
"Embargo
guage.
party of
that tho Uepnbllcnn
get in Columbus, meeting nil good nesday, October 4th,at 3 p. m. ance
SHERIFF
New Mexico Is united as It has never
band are two of them, while to onr have not taken the time to
to
young
fifteen
giving
from
AH
them
of
the
ladies
men
V.
Whitehill
the
Harry
up the Courier. We now have a
been before." said Mr Mubbell today
campaigns in the low countries we
SUPERINTENDENT
well equipped shop and are pre forty pounds in weight and has community are invited to join In dlscuslng the trip nnd tho situ:-tloAll of the repotM
In the stale
or! indebted for such words a "free pared to give you the kind of pa won five by knockout route in the young ladies' Sunday School
Miss Grace G. Goebel
lo headquarters are satisfac'cashier,"
booter,"
"furlough,"
PROBATE JUDGE
per you deserve. And we are less thnn three rounds each.'vith class now being organized coming
we haio been deeply Imtory
and
"onslaught,"
"leagues,"
Beebe will be the pressed, first by the unanimity of
"drill."
Willard E. Holt
also now prepared to do au your a credit of two good draws in Jhaplain
.eucner. I irat session next bun sentiment among Republicans and
"sconce" and "domineer."
SURVEYOR
job printing on shorter order the other bouts.
morning.
Kenny
some
of
the
Jay
fouunt
ha
second by their activity In behalf of
ColumMorgan
C. B.
'Forlorn hope" is a military than ever before. Boost
Fairbanks
Everybody is most cordially success for Hughes and Stale
her in- - best men in tho east. His home
COMMISSIONERS
comphrase borrowed from the Dutch bus by patronizing
for our slate ticket
a
now
is
Chicago,
he
of
services
is in
the and
invited to all the
but
District No. 2
mitteemen, county rhnlrmen, precinct
hoop,"
hoop meaning industries.
"verloren
your
bring
Come
Lav
and
file
Troon
member
of
I.lZth
shuich.
and
rank
whole
the
Engendorf
chairmen,
and
Ernest
troop; and although "comrade"
of our party are taking an active,
Mrs. B. E. Slsco. nccompanied nlry and is now stationed at Hn- - friends.
we hne
as
word, it came to
such
working
o Spanish
Interest
cordially,
oout
most
Yours
N.
M.
The second
bv her mother, Mrs. J. A. Cum-- chitn,
fllAPI.ATN MADDOX
never known before at this early
through the soldiers who fought in mines. nmved here this weeic in the events of the night prom
E. NORWELL stage
JOSEPH
In Taos.
of a long campaign.
WILL SPEAK SUNDAY the low countries.
Mora and Otindalupe counties, where
from Battle Creek, Michigan, ises to be just as good. Foyo
we have been for the past sixteen
The word "khaki" was not iikI where she had been visiting members of Troop I, 12th Cav
AID
Church
LADIES
OF
MEETING
At the Methodist
days, the people are with us. They
, who fought Kenncy in two
nveninir. October 1st, in the way it i today until the Hoer for the past two months. Mrs airy
are for our candidates Individually,
is to meet Patdraws,
round
ten
are
Cummings
Mrs.
nnd
came
will
The
Sisco
Chaplain
hold
war.
term
their
Aid
The
Ladies
but more Important than that, thev
1916,
nt 7:30 p.m.
at the nome ty Flynn, who hails from Boston regular business meeting at the are convinced that this nation need
John Lee Maddox, of the 17th from the battle of Alburn in 1811 ut nrcsent visitingGeorge
on his belt
laurels
many
the White
with
PetT.
Mrs.
Mr.
and
p.m.
on a Republican president InCongress
Methodist church at 3
Infantry, by special request when Colonel lnglis, addressing his of
and a Republican
at Silver City and savs he is ready to take on Wednesday. October 4th. Every- Househim.
New Mexico li absolutely
will repeat the address de- men, cried, "Die hard, my lads ; die er,. Mr. Sisco iswill
his
around
anvwhere
nil
comers
them
join
body whether members or not safe. I should say, for the national
at present but
livered at the army service two hard!"
Johnson has fought are invited.
ticket bv a great majority.
here about uctooer lsi nnu win weight.
weeks ego on "The Power of
some of the best men in Frisco
The term "free lance," now mean go into business in Loiumous.
"I have b.'en deeply impressea oy
al
cord
A
the Human Will."
to be one of
considered
the reception given to Mr. Bursum
is
and
a literary man who is in no one's
ing
invitation is extended to the cinulov. i a relic of the Crusudfi
Mr Hernandez, my companions
and
aggressive PARTY IN HONOR
Its easy enough to look pleas the most clever and The kidney
this first campaign trip. The peo
public.
OF MRS. DEAN on
men in the nnir.
when companies of knights roved ant,
pie welcome them both with n enboth
thusiasm which Is so genuine that It
When life glides by like a punch will be barred in
from place to place, offering their
On Friday of last week the cannot be mistaken.
Both will he
bouts and irom tnis aate in an
Mrs. R. P. Johnson returned service to anyone who would pay 101 song.
,
, .,
Aid
and
Ladies
of
afand
members
elected and elected hy convincing maclub,
the
Allen's
at
Saturday
bouts
to Columbus last
But the man worn wimc. i future
of mud and
campaign
No
lxmdon.
Answers,
jorities.
them.
Younc Allen savs that he in W. C. T. U. jointly assembled Ilea can change the sentiment
ter an absence of several weeks.
of a
the man with n smile,
to conduct nothing but at the home of Mrs. Geo. Peters people who know who and what they
tends
dead
She spent a part of her time visgoes
everything
When
First-Clas- s
Print
Job
Elearegard
to
any
to
pay
Mrs.
"
For
at
their
nnd
bouts,
good,
clean
want
at
and
daughter
need
iting with her
wrong.
tlmn the llnhters don I Dame, nor Dean who leaves shortly for Campaign Now Starts In Earnest
ing try the Courici
New Mexico.
thov tret no monov. and those California for an extended visit.
When they leave Albuquenwe to
who attend will get their money The spacious dming room was morrow the Hennhllcan candidates,
their plans ma
bacK. aergt tiurgess. ui huuji appropriately decorated and the thoroughly organised, parties
made un.
and their field
seating capacity tured
H, 12th Cavalry will officiate as table had the
In earnest
campaign
begin
the
will
!
r
i.. i.
in..
Good music Dy lzin Ul iiweiuy-Biuo m- referee.
Th.v win branch out from Albuourr- OI
thO
well Wishes
each With
the nu8 nt0 northern New Mexico, to the
Cavalry Band.
giver were placed upon a minia-- 1 northern New Mexico fuir at Ttaton.
bound"! to the mwbovs' Reunion at Tttctmi.
"California
ture
train
BAPTIST
OF
OFFICERS
personal wear, for your lainuy or
WOMAN'S AUXILIARY actualizing as it were the train
Whatever you my need for your
W
ot good wishes that followed the gppakprg. nrfBU. under dlrec
fill your requirements satisfactory to you.
can
we
home,
your
for
her temporary tinn of .mdge need Hoiioman. win get
The officers elected at the Mrs. Dean toguests
...
n.mlirv. varietv, of selection, and most importncpuhl'mn
nil united In into active operation,
as
you
can please
mectinor
of the Baptist ladles home. The
sneakers of New MeM'O
tut tvt ...... ft.o mn,! tylstferm
last week are as stated below
volunte-re- d
almost utianlmotitly
unt of all price.
many
pleasant f0f tfryilev, ,n
campaign.
and not as the list appeared in enjoyable of the
a dozen different stores to
gatherings of the season.
There U no need of your going to half,
"I have teldom iwi anything like
the Courier last issue:
department.
every
complete
in
response
our
call for sneake- s."'
to
arc
the
Page;
stock,
R.
W.
Mrs.
President,
make your purcha.es. Our
aid Judge Holloman today We
Vice President, Mrs. William H. BAPTIST SERVICES
wide a range to choose from as you
outte a number of men to sneaV In
you can find right here just as
L
SUNDAY
NEXT
Smith; Secretary, Mrs. J.
this campaign during the .state (inWc try to give you the advantage, ufc.ty buyers.
vention period. They nil conented.
!lPiAV
H f "BJW 'Jtunsttoaj,
can anywhere else.
The Baptist people will hold Iteccntly I sent a letter to thirty
Muslcinn, Mrs. Lee
McCullough;
who have marked ability on the pint
Sunday,
October
next
services
A. Rlggs.
Every one responded with hla
the first, atigloven o'clock in the form.
consent not only to spenk. but to give
Bmlle awhile, and while you Crystal Thealer. Every one is hla whole time to our disposal for the
period of thb campaign. We will be
am lie. another smiles: and soon cordially invited.
New Mexico
ready. therefpre.on the flrat.of next
Come with us.
there's miles and miles of smiles
AT
HOME
HERE
RIGHT
STAYS
US
umr.Ni)
WITH
W. E. DAWN,
vr.ii
and life's worth while, because
.
'"HE i)OLLAli UK "inn
Missionary.
(Continued on pajre 01
you smile.
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